### May 7, 2020

#### Conference at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 - 9:40 | Welcome and Opening Plenary  
*Eileen Harris*, Ala. Center for Dispute Resolution  
*Allen Schreiber*, The Neutral Solution  
*Troy Smith*, MediationCLE |
| 9:40 – 10:40 | Ethics Update and Recent Case Law Review  
*Troy Smith*, MediationCLE |
| 10:40 - 10:50 | Refreshment Break                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 10:50 – 11:50 | Break Out Sessions                                                                                                                                                                                    |
|             | • How to Make a Profitable Mediation Practice  
*Troy Smith*, MediationCLE |
|             | • Mediation and Workers Compensation Cases  
*Patricia Fraley*, Esq., Alabama Dept. of Labor, Workers Compensation Division  
*Theodore Roose*, Alabama Dept. of Labor, Workers Compensation Division |
|             | • Preserving the Family Without Shredding the Family  
How Mediation Can Help  
*LaShanda Crenshaw*, Esq., Curry Law, LLC  
*Beth McGlaughn*, Esq., McLaughn & McLaughn, LLC dba Be Resolved  
*Brian Turner*, Esq., Law Offices of Brian Turner, LLC |
|             | • Trends and Ethical Considerations in Employment Mediation  
*Toshia Baker*  
*Allen Schreiber*, Esq., The Neutral Solution |
| 11:50 – 1:00 | Lunch (provided)                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| 1:00 – 2:00  | Break Out Sessions                                                                                                                                                                                     |
|             | • The Nuts and Bolts of a Mediation Practice  
*Troy Smith*, MediationCLE |
|             | • Mediation and Special Education Cases  
*Nika Gholston*, Esq., Nika Gholston Law, LLC  
*Jeff Courtney*, Esq., Courtney & Mann, LLP  
*Sharon Brown*, Assess-Consultations-Education Solutions, LLC |
|             | • Avoiding Conflict and Complaints in the Workplace  
*Debra Black Leo*, Esq., D. Leo and Associates |
|             | • Preparing Your Client for Mediation – Realistic Expectations  
*Hon. Joseph Langford Floyd*, Retired Circuit Judge, Strong Law Firm, PC  
*Stevan Goozee*, Esq., Law Office of Stevan Goozee, PC |
| 2:00 - 2:10 | Refreshment Break                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 2:10 – 3:10 | Break Out Sessions                                                                                                                                                                                     |
|             | • Collaborative Law – Yes You Can  
*Brian Turner*, Esq., Law Offices of Brian Turner, LLC  
*Virginia Miller*, Esq., Sexton/Miller LLC  
*Steven Gregory*, Esq., Gregory Law Firm, PC  
*Frances Nolan*, Esq., Nolan I Byers PC |
|             | • Mediating Multiple Party/Issue Cases  
*Jonathan B. Lowe*, Esq., Lowe Mobley & LeDuke |
*Hon. R.A. “Sonny” Ferguson*, Esq., Christian and Small  
*Hon. Judy Palmer*, Esq., Merrell Law Firm, LLC |
| 3:20 – 4:20 | Break Out Sessions                                                                                                                                                                                     |
|             | • Building a Collaborative Practice  
*Brian Turner*, Esq., Law Offices of Brian Turner, LLC  
*Virginia Miller*, Esq., Sexton/Miller LLC  
*Steven Gregory*, Esq., Gregory Law Firm, PC  
*Frances Nolan*, Esq., Nolan I Byers PC |
|             | • Risk Tolerance – Zone of Potential Agreement  
*Ted Strong*, Esq., Strong Law Firm, PC |
|             | • Implementing Cultural Competency in Mediation  
*Cassandra Adams*, Esq., Cumberland School of Law  
*Hon. Martha Reeves Cook*, 10th Judicial District Court Judge |
|             | • Bring Your Issues Roundtable with Experienced Mediators  
*Allen Schreiber*, Esq., The Neutral Solution  
*Hon. Joseph Langford Floyd*, Retired Circuit Judge, Strong Law Firm, PC  
*Brad Wash*, Esq., Upchurch, Watson, White & Max |
| 4:20 | Adjourn |
| 4:30 – 5:30 | Conference Reception                                                                                                                                                                                  |
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